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live thegreen would not lie ineffer 
aphid i» a sucking insect.

Items of Interest
According to * Canadian Association 

Prow despatch the foot-aiid-niouth dis
ease from which the cattle of (Iront 
Britain have long been free haa ap
peared on a farm in Yorkshire. A 
wide area around the affected district 
haa been quarantined.

The Late Wm. Rennie
Mr. Win. Rennie, the well known 

seedsman and agriculturist, who has 
hi>cu in poor health for 
past, died at his residence, Swansea, 
tint., Sunday morning, July 24 th 
Ontario farmers and many other ag
riculturalists throughout the Dominion 
are well acquainted with the work
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second concession of Markham, near their appearance in swarms within the 
Richmond Hill. In 1H70 he rented his 
farm and moved to Toronto, where he 
established a seed business, which is to
day one of the largest concerna m 
Canada. Shortly after establishing 
bis seed business Mr. Rennie found it 
necessary to grow a large portion ef 
Ins seeds, and again assumed charge 
ol his farm. With more improved 
methods and a better knowledge of 
agriculture, ho developed hi* farm sc 
that in 1HKI, in competition for the 
best maii'iged farm. Mr. Rennie was 
awarded the first silver medal, while 
Ins brother. Simpson Rennie, won the 

I medal. Mr. Rennie'1

Why the Link 
Blade is Best

some time Isftt
Each

Vol. X

When buying <1 Cream" Separator, you want the best 
you can buy. A poor Separator, instead of making money 
for you, will lose money. You might' as well use the old 
milk pans as a poor separator. X good separator will not 
make as much money for you as the host will. Read some of 
the reasons why the Link Blade Separator is the best on the 

market :
I .—INCREASED CAPACITY.—The Link Blade device 

has an increased capacity of from 30 to 50 per cent.
the most efficient of previous devices, combined 

with very clean skimming, under a wide range of 

conditions.
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Prize Farms Are Judged
results of the judging of 

the prise farms, entered in the 
Dairy Farms’ Competition con
ducted by Farm and Dairy to 
determine the lw>st dairy farm in 
Ontario, will lie given in Farm 
and Dairy next week.
|Mirt of the judges and 
tended scores of the first 
six farms will be publia

The smaller farms and the 
large farms have divided the 
honors for the high places pretty 
evenly. Some of the farms pro
fited greatly in the placing over 
last year from improvements 
that have been effected thereon 
since the first awards were made 
a year ago. The judges made 
a minute inspection of the farms 
and consider a second visit tin-

The

2.—EASY TO CLEAN. The blades do not come apart, 
and so can be washed and handled all in one piece.

3 —NEVER GETS LOOSE. -The device i* expansible and
11 can never become loose >rfits the bowl snugly, 

shift in the howl, and throw it Wilt of balance.
is distributed through a 

strain on the
4.—NO STRAIN.—The pressure

series of brass rivets, so there is centre of some very interesting 
gatherings in connection with what is 
known as the ‘ Markham Farmer!
Clllll." These 
tl bring togetl 
and people.

Mr. Rennie retired from business 
IKS», leaving the now well-known 
Rennie seed establishment to his 
three sons—Robert, John and "homos 
In 1WW he was asked bv the b.te
Hon. John Dryden, then Minister of fvw days, and are attacking gai
Agriculture, to take the position of ('lvn Ht||ff Krom 1H71 to 1*74 the* 
Farm Superintendent at the i unarm tj,e country in swarms, eat in
Agricultural College at Guelph, to de- pvi,rvthing green, and stripping tin 
monstrate his new ideas regard- hiir|. frnm tj,v ,,„p|ar trees after they 
ing agriculture. Tins he did, and re- ||#f, fll„troyed the rnm*. The gras.
inained with the C ollege nr six veara, . „n. |arge. and lmve „ wide
bringing the farm to a high state o r0B(j „f wjng, resembling liiitterfli 
cultivation, and thoroug.dy demon- w||Pll jn flight. They have come from 
strut mg his methods. 1 poll hi* re- ^ Dakotas, and appear to be headed
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Midi a monument be erected by siih- 

y scriptions eollected from farinera all 
x.vi.r the country on the grounds of the 

rir Agricultural College.

blades themselves.
reunions used 
ds of a the

annual 
1er upwar5t__EASY TO TURN. -Being more efficient, it is lighter

and smaller in order to do the same amount of work, 
and is accordingly easier to handle.

When making a long run, the6.—WILL NEVER CLOG.
deposit of sediment on the inner wal lof the Iwiwl will 
never clog or choke off the supply of milk. Link 
Blade machines have run for three or four hours 

of the skim milk showed

necessary.

continuously, and the lest 
as close skimming at the end as at the beginning of

the run.
Show You. Have a Link Blade machine set up 

Write for free booklet, and the namelor a free trial, 
nearest Agent.
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Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, t. Q.•ranches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

WB WANT AOBNTB IN A FBW ÜNRBPB18BNTBD DISTRICTS
average.

A Correction
In the article about the 

Dairv Ce., of Toronto, that waa pub
lished in the July 21st issue, of h»rni 
hml Dairy, a slight error nreiirred. 
Mr. Farmer, the manager of the rein- 

. .U , pany. was quoted as follows:
My turnips arc badly infested with ><" mi,mbpra are reallired to furnny, "> 

Please giv. me Inst ructions fortanta B mi|k containing at least W

SeEsrsgSs S ÏSSS:

I found. Poisonous mixtures as laris can

Farmer*

Lice on Turnips
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eBr STEEL STALLS and STANCHIONS
With Cement Floors reduce labor to a mi aim un,. 

Î) stables are constantly in need of repairs, end are( SSMftTB
m IOÔur0ntewf cataTogue contains a lot of valuable 
■ Information for you if you are batldlne a new
HL^Urn or remodelling your old one. It Is rree.
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